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HUFFY DIPLOMACY.

The Sort That Has Made Vene-
zuela Feel Lonesome.

TJUCLE SAM A.GAUT A PEACEMAZEE.

Smoothing tb. Homed Feather mt h
French Xutionul Bird Am Enkod. That
Wi Odina to .tba Central AaMrieaa
Repnblie Keautts la aa Emigration
fsnlra RiprtMaUIIrn-MlnW- ter Den-b-jr

ifMU a New China Treaty.
WASHISGTOX, May ?i The United

States has been again asked to act ai in
termed iary in an international complfi
tion. This time the trouble ia bet
France and Venezuela, resulting in a com-
plete termination of diplomatic relations
between them. The French minister at
Caracas recently was given bis passports,
whereupon France sent two warships to
take away her minister and all the lega-
tion archives. At the same time France
handed to the Venezdelan minister at
Paris his passports, and he sammarily de-

parted. The request for the mediation of
the United States is now made by the
Venezuelan government through its min-
ister at Washington, Senor Andrade. He
was instructed by the Venezuelan minis-tste- r

of foreign affairs a short while ago
to request that the United States ambas-
sador at Paris, Eustis, be asked to act as
intermediary in restoring friendly rela-
tions between the two countries.

The brent America Intermediary.
The United States legation at Caracas

was also notified of the desire of the
Venezuelan government and sent a
recommendation to the state department
that the office of intermediary be ac-

cepted. Department officials will not dis-
cuss the subject, and it cannot be learned
whether instructions have yet been sent
to Ambassador Kustis. Should the Unit-
ed States undertake the reconciliation it
will make two questions in which our of-

ficials are intermediaries with European
governments in behalf of Venezuela.
Ambassador Bayard is already engaged
In effecting a solution of the British-Venezue- la

question. The trouble between
France and Vcnesuela originated about
"four months ago.

Rubbed a Venezuelan Sore FpoU
A number of Europeans residing at

Caracas united in a confidential note to
their respective governments, in which
they told of the lax condition of the ut

and the tendency of the Vene-
zuelan cllicialH to avoid the settlement of
just claims. The notd was signed by the
ministers of France, Germany, Spain
and Belgium. The Italian minister did
not sign it, but sent it to his government
for "information." By mischance the

confidential" was omitted from the not
and Italy- - published it with the signa-
tures of the four ministers in the Italian
"green book." Venezuela was thus pub-
licly pilloried.

Doesn't Enjoy Her Isolation.
She at once gave their passports to the

French, Spanish and Belgian ministers,
but the German minister had left before
tills Indignity could bo ottered to him. By
this step Venezuela was atni'st cut off
from relations with the leading nations.
Great Britain withdrew her minister
some time ago because of the boundary
trouble. It is with a view of overcoming
this isolation that Venezuela asks the
kindly ollices of the United States toward
resuming relations with the rest of the
world.

fel'GGEVra A NEW CHINESE TREATT.

Minister Uenby Iropoaea Some Features
He Thinks Should Co In.

Vasiiin6T0N", May 21 Minister Den by

at Pekin, in a letter discussing the les-

sons of the Japan-Chin- a war, has sub-

mitted nineteen articles which he thinks
should bo adopted in order to further
trade relations and to insure greater pro-
tection to foreign interests in China. It
is understood that thee suggestions are
made with a view to having a new com-
mercial treaty made with China, al-

though the minister suggests, in each in-

stance, that the advantages desired be
granted to foreigners without

tha United States. Some of the ad-

vantages asked, it is understood, have
been incorporated in the treaty between
China and Japan.

PATENT SllT AGAINST CARNEGIE.

Unci Sam Has n --WeJ" Laid Away lot
Jmt Such u Case.

Washington, May 23. The filing of a
suit in Pittsburg by the French armor
firm of Schneider & Co. against the Car-

negie Steel company, to restrain the lat-

ter from making armor from nickel steel
for the United States government with-

out payment of royalty, on the ground of

Infringement of the patent held by the
Schneider company, caused no surprise at
the navy department, where some such
news hai been expected f.w a long time.
Kach of the two great armor making com
panies in this country now has on hand a
snit for infringement. The Bethlehem
Iron company has been sued by the own
ers of the II irvey patents for hardening
armor for royalties on aocinnt of the use
of their process in treating armor plates

The navy department has gone on
record (a most unusual proceeding) in
declaring that the Schneider patent is not
valid. This was done at the time when
the department made its contract with
the Carnegio Company in ibJS lor armor.
Among a lot of whereases and after a re'
cital ol the fact that certain parties claim
to control the right to make armor plate
containing nickel, was this language

"Whereas, The party of the second part
the navy department declines to

recognize, the claims of said patentees
and pay the royalty demanded by tbem,
said royalty being 3 cents per pound upon
finished armor plates and appurtenances,"
eta

Nevertheless, to guard the contractor
against just such a suit as this which has
cow been brought, the contract provided
that money equal to the royalty on each
plate accepted by the government should
be laid aside in m depository, and in case
a court of competent jurisdiction should
find the patent invalid the money shoull
be repaid into the treasury. So, aa it
tands, the Carnegie company cannot lose

by this suit if the decision ia in favor of
aha French comoanr. and the suit, there

fore is really against the United te tales
government.

The defense" of the Carnegie Company
will be based on two contentions: tirst,
that the entire Schneider patent is invaiid
because simple alloy cannot be patented
under our laws and because the particular
properties of this alloy had been made
known to the world before the issue of the
patent by the publication in the proceed
ings of the British Iron and Steel Institute

f 13 of a paper prepared by Professor
Kiley, an eminent British metallurgist.
Thjs publication had attracted the atten-
tion of the naval ordnance bureau before
the French nickel steel plate was sub-
mitted for he celebrated trial at Indian
Head in 1X

The second plea of the Carnegie com--
iany is that they don't make their nickel
iteel in the manner prescribed in the for

mula of the Schneider patent. As to the
suit brought by the Hirvev natrutecs
against the Bethlehem company, it may
be stated that the United States govern--,
ment is not involved.

Looking for Gail Hamilton's Death.
Washington. May 2a The condition

of Miss Mary A. Ojdge (Gall Hamilton)
is critical, and her death is looked tor any
time. Secretary Gresham and Representa-
tive Hitt are both reported to be im-
proving.

ERICKMAKERS' STRIK AT CHICAGO.

Paralysis of Building Operations Threat-
ened Boycott on Koa-l'ni- oa Ilrtck.

Ciiicago, May 3 The brick makers'
strike has reached the point where par-
alysis of all building operations is threat-
ened. Every union brick rnuker in Cook
county has quit work and the strike man-
agers declare that no brick will bo made
or moved until the wage question is final-
ly settled and a uniform scale adopted by
all the brick manufacturers in the city
and vicinity. The larger manufacturers,
representing seven-eighth- s of the annu-
al output, have declared in favor of the
scale demanded by the workmen. The
fight is directed against the Weber-I-a-liah- n

company and twenty smaller firms
n the north . side, whieh steadily have

refused to join the association or to pay
the union scale.

The non-unio- n yards have been com-
pelled to shut down. The yards ire be-

sieged by the strikers, who say they will
hw that none of the briek is marketed.
The Bricklayers' union has declared in
favor of the boycott on all but union
made brick. The fight promises to be
long and obstinate, lis both sides declare
they will not give in if the strike lasts all
summer. About ),UK) men are out.

PARLIAMENT OF PRESBYTERIANS.

Colon Seminary Bob t'p Again on Two
"Occasions at fItuborg.

Pittsbcbg, May 23. Th Presbyterian
assembly again declined to "turn down"
directors of the Union seminary when
their name were proposed as members of
the board of foreign missions. The two
men were K. M. Kingsley, treasurer of
Union seminary, and Dr. John Balcolm
Shaw, a director in tho same institution.
A demonstration against them was ex-
pected, but it did not appear. A resolu-
tion was referred, however, that will give
the committee proposed therein a large
contract.

The resolution requests the committee
on seminary control to inquire into the
rights of the Presbyterian church in the
property of Union seminary and to re-
port what steps should be taken to en
force these rights. A Inrge collection
was taken up for the benefit of mission
ary candidates. Maet of the day was do-
veted to the special missionary and educa-
tional interests of the church. A large
missionary meeting was held at night,
including an overflow meeting.

Honesty Is the Best Policy, Even.
Gr.EEMP, Ills., May S3. A stranger

giving his name as F. 1). Cole has struck
this town with a game on certain citizens.
He came here claiming to represent tho
''Royal English Show," which was to be
here next month. He made contracts for
livery rigs and for meat, provisions and
feed, to be paid for and delivered upon
the arrival of the show, and
caid he would return in four
days with his advertising car which,
of course, never came. The meat of this
item is that the people who got swindled
had agreed with Cole to 'raise" their
bills tin or so and give Cole his half in
cash. He gr.it his half.

a the Diamond.
Chicago. May --i Two to one was the

record Chicago made with Philadelphia
in their series, and the Q inkers have
picked up their tobojran and gone. Fol-
lowing are League base ball scores: At
Chicago Philadelphia 7. Chicago 14; at
Pittsburg Washington 14, Pittsburg 7;
at Cincinnati Boston 8, Cincinnati 21;
at Louisville Buitlmore 11, Louisville 4;
at Cleveland Brooklyn 0, Cleveland 8;
(second game) Brooklyn 6. Cleveland 15;
at St. Louis New York 4. St. Louis 8.

name Old Accident to La Gnseognn.
New Yokk, May 2A The French line

steamer La Gascogne has reached quaran-
tine, and reports that on May 1(5 the pis-
ton rod of the intermediate engine broke.
The disabled piston was disconnected, and
after a delay of eight hours the steamer
proceeded at the rate of eight knots. The
break was in the rod vhich was put in at
Havre after the accident to the steamer in
February last All are well on board.

Fire nt Antigo, Wm
Milwaukee, May S3 A spe tal to The

Wisconsin from An:ljo says the Opera
House block, the Vivant hotel and sev-
eral other buildings were swept away by
fire A number of the hotel guests
Lad to jump from the windows and sev-
eral received severe bruises in conse-
quence. The total loss Is estimated at
about fss0,0uu, upon which there is a fair
insurance.

Memphis oand Money" Meeting.
Memphis, Iay S3 Delegates to the

"sound money" convention are and have
been arriving in crowds. Secretary Car-
lisle arrived this morning. The conven-
tion will organ iza at 2 p. in. and as soon
as the preliminary business is transacted
be will deliver his speech. The delegates
will number probably near 1,000. and
party lines are entirely obliterated.

' i

That scrofulous taint which has
been in jour blood for rears, will be
expelled by taking Hood's Strsapa-rill- a

the great blood purifier.

FULL OF "SOOXERS."

They Are Numerous in the
Kickapoo Lands.

MABY TOUGH MEN 15 THEIR EASES.

Deputy manhals Beat to Drive Them Out,
but Bloodshed Not Iinpoaelble Settlers
Thick on the Borders of the New Country

A Hot Knee Looked for When tho
Word to Go Is Given Divorcees to Be

the Bun.

Oklahoma City, O. T., May zl United
States Marshal Xix sent a dozen deputies
into the Kickapoo oountry to arrest
'sooners" and take them before United

States Commissioner Wilkinson, who is
stationed at Kickapoo Falls. The "soon-
ers" are liable to a flee of fl.OJO each. It
is said that some of the "sooners" are des-
perate men from all parts of the coos. try,
and that the deputies are likely to have
trouble in getting them. A man who
came in from Shawnee says that the coun-
try is filling up with "sooners," so there
will soon D3 more of that class of men
than honest homeseckers.

Indinne Inclined to Mnke Trouble.
It was reported here that Big Jim's

band of Kickapoos had been in council on
the Deep Fork since Sunday night, talk-
ing about the coming of the white men,
which they had learned from a man car-
rying the news to Chandler. The man
who brought the report in said that
they were all armed with Winchesters
anu had plenty of ammunition and num-
bered about 159 braves and squaws.
This band has been sullen ever since

Agent Neil went among them for
their names. The story is laughed at,
jut Marshal Nix suid they might' be
trouble some, and he has wired for in-
structions.

settlers to Go la from Both Sides.
Settlers are forming along the west

bank of the North Canadian river from
Sweeney's bridge, south for two miles,
and tho woods are full of camps. It is
estimated that at least 10.WJO men will
make the run from that line, run two
miles across the Kickapoo allotments, and
meet runners from the south. When tho
two bodies get together trouble is pre-
dicted. The men from the south have a
little the better of it in distance, but have
an nphill run through timber, while the
others will run further but straight away.
A number of members of the New York
colony will make the run, more for amuse-
ment than for anything else.

Divorcees Will Dee the Show.
There arc quito a number of divorcees

living in hotels and private apartments.
Several of the women are going out in
carriages to see the sights. The streets
of Oklahoma City resemble those of Ar
kansas City just prior to the opening of
the Cherokee Strip. Men on horseback
and covered wagons file through town
on their way to the border of the Kicka
poo country, htreet auctions of ponies
are going on in half a dozen places.horses
that two days ago were not worth (10 sell-
ing readily for io).

Indians to Make the Ran
From tho country around Oklahoma

City at least 3,0Ju men will run for
claims. A number of Iowa Indians will
make the run for claims, claim-
ing that as they are now citi-
zens they have a homestead
right. Others are selling all their ponie.s
to boomers and will spend the money and
then ask the government to furnish mora
horses to them.

THE EARTHQUAKE AT FLORENCE.

Hardly a Building In tho HUtorle Cily
That Has Mot Suffered.

London, May 23 A dispatch from
Florence to The Daily News gives sorao
description of the scenes of panic and dis-
order in that city that accompanied the
shocks of earthquake on Saturday night
The damage was widespread and so gen-
eral that The Daily News correspondent
asserts that then is hardly a house In the
whole city of pulnc cathedrals and re-

positories of the treasures of art of all
agi-- s that has not suffered.

A performance was in progress in the
great Opera House, with seats for up-

wards of .( persons, when the first
shock was felt. People jumped from
their seats. A great outcry ensued.
Many fled from the theatre. The more
plucky, however, remained, and assuring
each o.ther that the danger was passed re-

sumed their seats and the performance
was continued. It was still in progress
when the second and severer shock was
felt and the whole audience fled to the
narrow streets.

At the hotels the fright and disorder at
the threatened calamity in a strange land
were even greater. There 'was a babel of
different languages. Fabulous prices
were offered for conveyances in which to
get away from the city or to sleep in the
streets. All kinds of vehicles were em-
ployed as sleeping quarters by the terrified
population.

It is calculated that there were 4,0jO
tcarriages used in this way in Florence

during Saturday night as a refuge for the
ladies, who were driven in them to opeu
spaces of the city. The less fortunate
huddled about the carriages and ttte
fountains in the squares.

Adjournment Hied at Last.
Springfield, Ills., May 2i The sena'o

has concurred in the house joint resolu-

tion to adjourn June 14, so that this point
is set tie J. Littler" s revenue bill was read
and postponed to next Tuesday, as wat
done with the vetoes of last week. A reso-
lution was introduced recommending the
employment of Joliet coavicts in con-

structing a canal from Lockport to the
Mississippi river. The house passed tt.e
Chicago drainage blil U3 to 7. The bill
appropriating (lULGuJ annually to Ches-
ter penitentiary wasdiscus-e- d and slightly
atnmdei. B.lls were passed: To pro-

hibit the coloring yellow of butter sub
stitutes; the union label bill; amending
the election law.

Doctor CaU Mis Own I h roar.
'Lincoln. IIUl, May S3 Dr. B. F.

Gardiner, Jr., a young physician at At-
lanta, near here, cut his thrAat with a
razor, following an attempt to stab and
hang himself. He was annoyed and har-rass-

of late by damage suits, and was
summoned to appear before tha grand
jury to testify in a case of homicide where

la beauUtul young lady was tba victim.
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Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar taking powder. Highest of
all in leavening strenrth, Lattn CalMd 8!aUt
Vternmrnt Food EtporU
RovsL Bskiko fowDEB CO 108 Wall RU K. T.

7 Per Cent Loans.
AS SAFB AS

GoTernmen Bonos
The following is a partial
list of completed gilt-edg- ed

first mortgage loans on hand,
which we oler for sale, sub-
ject to previous selections,
for their face and accrued
interest. These loans have
been carefully selected by
us, and are first-cla- ss in
every respect. They are all
7 Pica cert pet to the inves-
tor. We have many other
loans to oiler, if these are
not in amounts to suit the
investor:

' ralr Catk
PfT Value of

Awovnt. Vent. ftflM. BerUv.
f2,200 7 yrs 4,300

800 7 4 yrs 2,560
500 7 1 vrs 3,000
900 7 S yrs 2,500
200 7 yrs 2,800

2,000 7 5 yrs 4.000
300 7 a yrs 1,000

1,000 7 A yrs 8,000
875 7 S vrs 2,500

1,500 7 S yrs 3,400
2,000 7 5 yrs 4.800

400 7 5 yrs 90C
800 7 fl yrs 1,500
440 7 3 yrs 2,100
600 7 3; yrs 1,500

1,200 7 S yrs 3,560
250 7 5.yr8 1,000

The securities we oiler are
ej"Ji'!UHj! ' aVlapted for the
investment ttt savings and
trust funds, tts our personal
attention to all the details of
the loan, from its date to its
maturity, relieves the hold-
er from all annoyance except
to preeeut his coupon to us
for collection. For further
information call at the of-

fice of

JACKSON & HURST,
Masonic Temple.

GEO. F. BOTH, snpt. Lean Department.

Bennett's Glove Store
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BASE BALL SUPPLIES.
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When new are so and so good, and so
don't go 'round as if you were a sofa of a human

and an intelligent one. Last suit may do
this season, but we doubt it out cf style at least. What!
afraid of the Afraid of

$7.42
for a good suit, a suit that the other fellows
will ask you $12 to $S for and no better. This is your
last chance at this suit sale at $7.42.

BIG STORE.

We Make a of

BIG VALUES

AND- -

LOW PRICES

We show the largest

s ock of in

the tri-citie- s, which

we are dosing at sac-

rifice prices.

Don't
Miss It

You miss it if you

miss seeing us before

buying.

Ml More
& Carpet Co.,

324. 326, 328 Bradv St.,

DAVENPORT

' .4...

LONDON.

Don't Wear Fringe
Trousers and Sleeves

Clothes cheap, stylish,
parlor instead

being, summer's

price?

business

special

Specialty

Mattings

The

Sustain
Home Industry

BLUE FRONT.

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Bresry, I.
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
he ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

Call for Rock Island
Brewing Co Beer.

See our New
And Latest Suits.

Our purpose in advertising' is to let everybody
who buys clothing that is all mankind here
about know that our suitings are in, and the
finest ever displayed in the city. You are
respectfully invited to 'call and see the latest
in patterns and styles.

Call and leave your order.

J. B. ZIMHER; ,

Star Block, opposite Harper House


